
MIDDLE  SCHOOL
UNIFORMS

The official school uniform supplier of St. Peter Catholic Catholic School is Lands’ End.  School uniforms can

be purchased at landsend.com, using the school number 900152844. 

Dress Uniforms (worn on Wednesdays)
Girls

white button down blouse with school logo*
plaid kilt or plaid skort*
OPTIONAL v-neck sweater, cardigan or sweater
vest with school logo*
Shoes: close-toed dress shoes, such as ballet flats,
Mary Jane’s, saddle oxfords or similar 
Socks: navy blue knee socks or navy tights

*Indicates item is only available from Lands’ End

Boys
white button-down dress shirt with school logo*
with white undershirt underneath
Saint Peter striped necktie*
OPTIONAL sweater or sweater vest with school
logo*
Khaki pants
Dress shoes, such as bucks, boat shoes or similar
dress shoes
Black or brown dress belt
Black or white crew socks

*Indicates item is only available from Lands’ End

PE Uniforms
PE shirt and PE shorts
Available at Lands’ End or Ink’d Threads 
Students have PE twice a week

When ordering from Lands’ End, have the school logo
added your tops. They will arrive ready to go.

If you purchase uniform pieces from local retailers, be
sure to follow the permitted colors and styles that
match Lands’ End. To add the school logo items
requiring it, select from this approved list:

Parrott Canvas - (252) 752-8433, 508 W 14th St,
Greenville
Monograms Plus - (252) 321-2988, 1528 Evans St suite
l-2, Greenville
Pirate Threads - (252) 341-8616, 2407 Amys Place,
Winterville
Mary Buddo - (252) 864-6054

Lands' End offers rain coats, fleece-lined rain coats and
puffer jackets with the school logo. These options are
outerwear only, not for in the classroom.

Every Day Uniforms (worn Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays & Fridays)

Polo shirts
Colors: white, navy blue or hunter green 
Must have school uniform logo
Sleeve length: short or long  
Fabric: cotton or performance/wick-away 

Sweatshirt options allowed in classroom
Navy blue SPCS fleece jackets with school  logo
from Lands’ End
Navy blue Quarter Zip Pullover with school  
logo from Lands' End
Crewneck sweatshirt in hunter green or navy
blue with school logo
SPCS spirit wear hoodies in the SPCS store at
InkdThreads.com 

Bottoms
Shorts or pants
Girls option: skorts
Color options: khaki or navy blue
Length: no shorter than 3 inches above the knee
Style: shorts must be Bermuda style. Shorts and
pants may not be “jeans style.”

Shoes
Standard athletic shoes
No loafer, Mary Jane or clog style sneakers

Socks
Colors: solid black, white, navy, or grey
Style: athletic or crew socks
Girls option: white or navy knee highs, solid
white or navy tights, solid white or navy
leggings

 Belts
Color: solid blue, black or brown

The Wildcat Closet 
The school keeps a collection of gently used daily
uniform items in the Wildcat Closet in our cafeteria.
These are free for the taking, and we encourage
parents to donate uniforms they no longer need. 

https://www.flynnohara.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=parrott+canvas&oq=parrott+canvas&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqCggAEAAY4wIYgAQyCggAEAAY4wIYgAQyDQgBEC4YrwEYxwEYgAQyBwgCEAAYgAQyCAgDEAAYFhgeMgoIBBAAGAoYFhgeMggIBRAAGBYYHjIICAYQABgWGB4yCAgHEAAYFhgeMgwICBAAGAoYDxgWGB4yCAgJEAAYFhge0gEIMjI4NGowajeoAgCwAgA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?q=monograms+plus&sca_esv=3ffb8f4f6ca8e7f9&ei=rIwBZpLwApqHwbkPg4mPoAY&ved=0ahUKEwiS9vCl0o-FAxWaQzABHYPEA2QQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=monograms+plus&gs_lp=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-wEYlwUYjAUY3QTYAQHCAgUQLhiABMICChAuGIAEGIoFGEPCAg4QABiABBiKBRiRAhixA8ICCxAuGIAEGLEDGIMBwgIOEC4YgAQYigUYsQMYgwHCAg0QLhiABBiKBRhDGOUEwgIIEAAYgAQYkgPCAggQABiABBjJA8ICDhAuGIAEGMcBGK8BGI4FmAMAugYGCAEQARgTkgcHMC42LjcuMaAHgqoB&sclient=gws-wiz-serp&safe=active&ssui=on#

